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SPECIAL NOTICES.
W*«Hn«oTO*, Feb. 1. 1989.

M , .
bener.er" and "Union Bene-

Jlc.al Cemeteries. situated iu square lu»w. City at
\\ijuuiifVu, ha>lD* been condemned by the health
autbc rttles of aaid city, remains of all peraobs Interred
therein will be disinterred and removed to Cemeteries
properly protected.
.
The remain* to be removed will be interred in
hjw'i Cemetery.'' free of ctianra, unless friends or

relative* request otherwise, and all parties lnteieattd
are hereby mtuied to rive notice of their (levies to
tie tudertaker. at No. 14' 8 8. C ave. » e., this city.WILLIAM H GBIM8HAW,f2-2w* irnstee.

Jajtcaxt 2», 188B.t^TST^TOALL TO WHOM IT MAY CONCFRJI:I Here will be a meeting of the atockholders of theKK91CK AI1.-CISHION TRU 8 COMPANY held In
toi» >-ity on IHUR.hDAY, February 14. 1880, at No
V4 3d at. n.e_ for the ptirpoee of electing a board of
directors and for the transaction of such other basi¬
licas *« mar lawrully be done.

S. 8. YODEB,
C. T. YyDETt,B. H. BETTX.
GEU i Ml.ClII.INQ,WM. B. MATTHEWS,n-SMMv

Stockholders.

.
AN ITEM FOR MEN

There Is s ifrejt advan tsire In havinir yourshirta made in Winter. New Muslin is warmer
than old. 1 on «t the benefit oi the new warm Mualin
sow. ud by summer you have nil tdeal ?olt, cool
IShirt *e have a shirt Factory on the premises, and
ruarantee abm,lut» satisfaction. Bosoms finished to
auit. Bottom prices.

WOt>I>WARD * LOTHBOP,ja2S-lm STORE FOR MEN.1013 F 8T. N. W.

EQUITABLE
CO-OPEBATTVE BULDINQ ASSOCIATION.
-EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.

ASSETS. S971..»3tf &4.

Subscriptions for shares In the lttth issue rc-eived
dally at the office of the Association. Equitable Build-
in*. 1003 F St.

Snares are 92 ."0 per month.
V1.000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaining the objects and advantefe of
the * ciation are furnished npon application.
Office hours, from V a.zu. to 4:150 p.m. On the first

Wednesday in each month the ofi.ee will be open from
6 to 8 o'clock p-ia. Advances will be madepromptly
at 7 o'clock.

THOMAS SOMEBVILLE. Pree't.
JNO. JOT EDSON. Sec'y n22

^tiF.OUAN'8 INSTALMENT HOUSE
7P!> AND 741 'TH FT. N.W.

< l-earfst 1 i r.tr in tl r city to bny yoor Pnrtiltnre,
c»i) ets. ( !1 Cloths. Vattii »s, latj Csm»res,Relri[r-fiatirt. >*< >¦-, Ac. Everything In the Bousefurmsli-
it t Li r n !o oi' < milt as cheap aa they can be bomrht
titlll ere a r c»sn.
VI Y.AKE AND LA? AIL CARPETS FREE OF

i COST

THE INAUGURATION.
1H A\ K --.(to COTS AND 400 >TOVE8 TO RENT.

1 r lurihtr information *, ply to S. WEINBERG,743 Ttfc*t.a.w. ftMtf
Vi>H R>NT-DESIRABLE WINDOWS, 9"> TO #50;.T .at.. to 95. >nd rooms #1 to i.> per day for>;. - .! I ' all or mr'.to for circular. Stevens Roomh l. i: Bureau. 1013 i'a. ave.. up stairs. feT-tit*

. . > \Nf .; WlSDOWal 8d /LOOK; FUB-
# m.-cj v.ai 'sea; for the 4th; S4"i. windows;fic.Di i , J -vit!. li -ji :cjt th« 4th. #36: beet viosro onPel: ivIntii: avenno. April" IS'."© Pennsylvania
a«Rw. >0-01
Baltimore visitors ti» the inaugura-

tit'i. , n:i r;:jr*<re choice r ' lr.i arid comfortable
bomd at'.'4 Maaioon at., con.er St. Paul; <ne blockfr^m MvD.rneat Square, convenient to railroad sta¬
tion »>:d "trcet-cars. <>ne hour by ruil fn m Waohinrton;refeisnrr^ inven. 1 .V1 m*

IJM > l.E^N1DI F.ING~THE INACGUBATION.

COTS,
'

MATTRESSES,yliLTS,
BLANKETS,

PILLOW ^SHEETS.kTC.
PACK A SON.
oV'l 12TH ST. N.W.MAKF TorR CONTRACT FAh.l-». Ja21-lm

TO DELEGATE* OF CIVIC AND MILTTABY
iryaiizt'Vtva. -Ccsti r'at!e(>nartera. with or with-

o#t n eai*. C0<> 5) r N" irx re or leaa>, centrally1(ft ": t s T*wb iv.., neir 4W ti w. New Mattress* s.
New ttir U»et»,t u , 1 .w,1jv . attached Full
ISTfen m »t LIUNo. »kuL i CO. «!1 Bst.n.w.

Art boom.^
MRS. E BRASElMAN.

le -.cher of
ART NEEDLEWORK.

608 11th street northwest.
line Liner. Center Pieces.

Tea 1 ray Covers,
and D'Oyliea,Fn:i p>idrred in Wash Silk and Linen Floss.

A full ^t-i; brxcuiul lice o! *11 the new
ri'-e Art Needle*, urk

ar.a Embroidery Mr.ter.al9.
All the new work will be commenced free of charye.Irt-B:'

If \ou want The
GREATEST BARGAINS

That yon have ever seen in CLOTHING, come at
one* to Ihe GIGANTIC BANKRUPT SALE.
Men'i El^^ant Drees Suite, t'i. $ii. ard $7.
Good W' Tkinir Suits at 93.75, $4. $4.50, and (5.
Finest Grade of Block Sack and Cutaway Suite of

Importtd Cork# rew at $7.73. #8. 48.50. and 98.
A few of tfcoee blc Prince Albert Suite left at (13.75;

worth * tO.
And Overcoats at $4.66. ti. SC. and 96.50; perfect

beanti^"; wort a from SI"? to %'JO each.
Children's Suits, frora 4 to 14 yeara.atfl.37,916v!.

91.87. and 9~': the t^est quality at 92.25, 92.&0, 93.
and 93.50: w. >rth from 90 to 910.
Men's Wcrklnp Pants, 73c.
Splendid All-wool Drees Pants at 91.50, 91.75. and

.2.
Fine Entrlish Corduroy lints. 91.87.
C'lildrec's Knee Pacta. 33c.. 38c.. 40c., and 50c.
Ttus M.e will POSITIVELY CLOSE in SIX DATS.

Please bear In uund the number,
612 F STREET N.W.

FIRST CLOTHING STORE FROM NINTH.
BANKRUPT CLOTHING SALE.

ru 28-3m

ItEi> Xxblf. Damask, 25c.
FRV5T OF THE L(»OM COTTON. 8«c.
INuLa 1L* MrSLlN. luljfuod 4U..ii;y, uc.Li>;n»DaL£ cambkiC. tiur-t umlity. 10c.]>. *Lbi Y VNMllt 15LANEETtt, fl.25.bLAt K sILK^. eiicellent qiuljiy. f 1.

JiLE Wk'ITE Ut'CL Ba-ANKETS, Immense
ext .* hf»ty. r*».'..:rtrU to §3. IH^NKIETIA CAMljil-KL?» extra wide: doable

I'Ji" reUuc'9-dto 4oc.col. hiL >ILK Pa-LSHL-s 5uc.75c..$1.LADIJlS' UltuALKJLolH. *il p>ire line wool; yard.uU a h*;t w;u- i^xluced to 75c.
Lr»ut ti.KNcH !>Vl 1 INK CUM FORTH, fti.STl'IsIsH CI>JaI1 PLAll>s, ymrd mud m half wide:

* n .50c.
HEN .ILlTA CLOTH 8011X0: el#«at dr**e

rxv.i, vary nue-t an»uty; ueerly y^rd ax.d a
wnUe. »'l | nre Fr-iwL Wool. rvd.iced to 50c.
BLACk bUiUH S1..KS, .^Oc.
*lNh WOOL bL-\NKt 1.4(5 to $7.50.
«>ur rnce»« i.u^t Ins tue very lowest, bc-csoae we sellfor cfteo cxA-liMively

T.^RTEES.
711 >iAKRLl SPACE.

y^ct «U >r to the boston Vartetr 8tore,VALUAU: L PKI nL^ la FUK CASH CtblOlCERa
o:.» cf tLe foUowiav with a purcb»aecf <5. AVairi.f l-iv ntim fiut* tftlLuk TowfiS, erortii15t~. A h.*ii iHjiru m.e Pamui N^kiua, wurtb 75cM

t r u ; >i a»;U Lmuroklcred UloTe->lttiii^ Coraeta,wortli 75c.
feeleet ore of the follow!!:* ; resteta with a porehaseOf 910or more: A Larife-sixe Handsome itridal Uuilt.

woi u. 41 a Dozen Fine lAuusjt» Napkins, Worth9i J<i. or Two Pairs of Urve sue. One Dai .ask1vne. worth * 1.60. Ja30

Get The Best
THE CONCORD HARNESS,

1XT2 k BBOu

4f>7 Penn see . ad.JoinIn* National Hotel

Hone Blankets and Lap Robes in mat variety at
sery low priree. oc3

Special H.vrgaiss In I\rsH w BAPS.
e have a few Garments is Plush on hand. Jackets,Ti>-:tae and Nkiiiim AT CO»T^All desirable foodsat. 1 correct st>les 1 be balance of our stock ot FurMuff* ana bc»» at rediK-ed prices. A few more Sealba- itues left at ireuulus rvd'tctiona.

WILLETT* BCOFT.
Batter* and Furrier*. *

HOS Pean. ave.

Se DpPF.NHKIMEB Bko.
DECOBATITX ART BOOMS,

514 »T»«T. * W.
Ihreet the at teut .on to «u new and complete stock of
Fine and Durable 8temj<ed Linens, in Bureau Scarfa,
nil lemrlia; DoyUsa. Tray Cover. Spiaaber. Oenter
Cloths 1 Idles ard Li:rdredi of other pieces tkatadd
to the beautiea of the home.

VEW F.MBRuIDEBT MATERIALS.
The latest Tyrol Cord, in all ahadea.
Laryarroe Threada. la all shades.
Lope Linen Thread, la all shades.
Rope Silk, in 200 different ahadea.

NEW EMBROIDERY CLOTHS.
Silk Boltin* Cloth, la all widtba.
bultti* nheetlnjr. in v. hlte and colon.
kilk Armore, in all shade*
Art Matin, in new ahadea.
And a great many other noveltiee In the Enr.bpoictery

Mae. N OPPENUEIMEB k BRO .

514 Mb it. a w.
Stamping while you wilt
I eeaoua In all kinds of Fine Embroidery Work.

ku.tr ist and CrucheUn* dl-oo3a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MARY 8. THoMAS.OF BALTIMORE.#^^Tsud JOHN B. GARRETT, of Phllsdelphia,

minuter of the Society ot Friends, will attend a
trieuds' meeting 1 HIS BINISU at 7:45 at Monu¬
mental hall, 133 Pennsylvania are. Public invited.
Seats free. It*

. PASSAGE TO PARIS, LONDON. A>
twerp, Amsterdam. Bremen and Hamburg

¦an be obtained at E. F DROOP'S. 925 Ak. ave., sole
agent for North German Lloyd and otlifer first-class
steamship lines. f8-3t

»-^s»Jam adjourned meeting or the
Massachusetts republican asso¬

ciation will beheld at 1215 F »t n.w. TO-MOR-
ROW (Saturday. EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. HP.
DAVIS, Proa, pro tem^B s. PIKE, Sec. p.t. It*

NOTICE.THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
.OU. the stockholders of the Home Plate Glass
lusurance Company fo? the elec tion of trustees, will
be held at tbe office of the company. 643 Louisiana
ave.,on TUESDAY, February Vi, 1S89. Poll*open
Iron. 2 to 3 o'clock p.m. CRAS. N. EARNER, Sec.
17-4:

THE GREATEST LIGHT OF THE AGE.

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT KNOWN.
PATENT GAS LAMP.

FOB 8T0RES, HALLS, DINING-ROOMS.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

GAB FIXTURES IN GREAT VARIETY.
f2-3m E. F. BROOKS, 531 15th sE_

W'ASHrspTos, D. C. Feb 1, 1880.
.. This Is to announce that JAMES B. HEN¬

DERSON h.is succeeded to the Wall Paper business
heretofore carried on by the underaitrned at O'JS F st.
u. w. (formerly of 40.! Dtb st. n. w . Lincoln Hall
building;, under the name ol Richard Henderson, and
we ask for our successor ibe same generous iwtronag"
extended ns in the part, wliile ho wax manager of the
business for us. J. B. Henderson will receipt for all
money due the old firm. Respectfully.

H. B. HENDERSON.
MARY E. HENDERSON.

Having succeeded to the business heretofore oatried
on in the name of Richard Htntlerron, as announced
hi the above card, I shaU endeavor to merit the confi¬
dence of the patrons ol til*' old bualuesaandjf the pub¬
lic in general by giving the same courteous attention
to patrons and d<s| osing of work with the same dis¬
patch and satisfaction as when I conducted the busi-
nesa for uiy predecessors. The business will be con¬
ducted at the old stand. 9S) F st. n. w. where will bo
lotind at all times all tne latest desiiris and coloring
in Mall Papers, Decorations, Window Shades, sc.
Very respectfully,

JAMES B. HENDERSON,
f'Mt Successor to Richard Henderson.

IT HAVING COME TO THE NOTICE OF
the managers of the LYCEUM DRAMATIC

C< >M1*aNY that certain parties have been making mis¬
representations coucorning our initial iiertoriuaiicc,
which takes place on SATURDAY EVENING NiXT,
the Wth instant. at Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy-Yard, by
staling that said perlomiaiice was designed and viU
have a tendency to impair the success of another
entertainment of a totally different character which
takes place at a later date 111 uiiie hal), w wish posi¬
tively to disclaim any such unfair design. and sin¬
cerely trust that our motives will not b» misconstrn d
by a discriminating and 1111 partial public. Respect¬
fully, DOUGHERTY & ALLEN, Ifai.a^t rs Lyceum
Dramatic Co. . tfl-4t

JOHN C. W KIDMAN,
E-^kbinder, 4*20 11th st. n.w.

Badges for Military, Civic Organizations and other
cln!* at reasonable rates. ic3-Im

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
All aizts, to the trade in quantities.

Bottom Prices.
Grocers Take Notice.

C. A. MUDDIMAN,
Jal7-3m 120C F St.

.WILSON WHISKY."

PRODUCT OF THE WILSON DISTILLERY,
HIGHSPIHE, DAUPHIN CO., PA.

This celebrated Whisky, most carefully and slowly
yeasted. mashed, fermented, and distilled from the in¬
valuable health-giving Chalybeate waters and choice
small grain Rye, peculiar to the renowned mountain
districts of Pennsylvania and Maryland, and ripened
in heated warehouses, sea-voyaged and aged in the
warm salt air of Bermuda. The oudes of iron and
their homologous salts tound in the waters from which
this Whisky is distilled render this Whisky invaluable
and uuequaled as a tonic and rejuvenator to those in
need of strength, vitality, and vigor.
See certificate of Prof. Tonry. of tbe Baltimore Med¬

ical College:
"IT IS PURE, FREE FROM FUSEL OIL, AND CAN

THEREFORE BE SAFELY RECOMMENDED FOE
MEDICINAL USE. ITS HIGH COLOR IB DUE TO
THE IRON PRESENT.

"WM. P. TONRY. Ph. D., Chemist"

Ask your Grocer for WILSON WHISKY. m

THE ULMAX GOLDSBOROUGH CO..
Distillers,

fe4-3m Baltimore, Md.
<*. m Washington, D. C, FkbbcsRT 4. 1880.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
WASHINGTON ELECTRIC Lluh'l COMPANY :
The stockholders ot the Washington Electric Lit*lit

Company art hereby notified that u neetiigol the
stockholders of said company will be held at i.ocm 11,
AUauuc Rtiilding, 011 tbe z:\D DAY OF I EbRUAR 1,
A. D. 18S9, at 4 :ii0 o'clock p.m., for the puriKise of
electing a board of directors, making by-laws, and for
tne transaction of anch other business as may be
deemed necessary.

A. T. ERITTON,
B. H. W ARDER.
11. H W ARNER,
M. M PARKKR,
S. W. WOODW ARD,* E. S. PARKEU,

f4-17t Corporate..
Of IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

District of Columbia. Holding a Special
'1 iriii' s a District Court ot the United States for said
District.
In the matter of condemnation of lot 12, in square231, in the «^ty of Washington District Court No.349.
U1 - li the motion ol the Attorney of tbe United States

fcr the District ol Columbia and consideration ot the
letition in this case seeking in behall ol tbe Secretary
of the Treasury ot the United States the condemna¬
tion, for the use of the United States, ot lot numbered
twelve t i~> in square numbered two hundred and
thirty-one C.'31> in the city of Washington: It is by
the Court this 25th day ot January A. D. 1889 ordered
that all persons, firms and bodies corporate or politic
having, or claiming to have any right, title or inter-si
in said parcel of land or any part thereof, or any cirim
to the damages, il any, which may be awarded in this
proceeding, as compensation for said land or any pari
thereof, be and the> are hereby required to answer the
said petition in writing by tilmg in this Court, a stato-
liient specifically setting uf such right, title. Interest
or clsim on or before the loth day of February A. D.
ll-SO.
Pi o%ided that a cor>y of this order be served by the

Marshal on Elizabeth A. Douglss, known to claim title
to said parcel of land, and Malcolm Douglas, her hus¬
band. at least fifteen days oefore said 15th day of 1 "b-
ruary.and'j rovidtd lurtuer that a copy hereot be pub¬lished at least fourteen times in the "Evening star," a
daily newspaper published in this City of Washington,ai-d at least twice in the Washington Law Reporter.
iubUnlied in the same place, before said 15th day ot
ebruary A. D. lfefeO.

CHARLES P. JAMES.
True Copy: R. J. MEIGS, clerk. 4c.
JatJ.V14t By L. J. MEIi>S, jr.. asst. clerk.

fllE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of tbe ARLINGTON FIRE IN-

bcK.i.\CE COMPANY lor the Distmt ol Columbia,*
tor the election ot nine Dim-tors to serve for tbe en¬
suing year, will be held at the office of the Company,1.">(».> Pa. ave. n.w.. SA TURDAY, irebruary S3, 1SS9.
polls . pen at 1 and clo»e at 3 P.1.1.
jai.'4-qtd FRANK T. RAW LINGS. Secretary.
^ REMOVAL-HERMAN BAUMGARTEN,seal engraver ar.d rubber stamp manufac¬
turer, nas removed his factory and office to southeast
corner of 7th and F sis., room 'i, Robbina building.>11-lni

.i^FOR BRIGHT, QUICK FIRE ANDCHEAP,
, C'Lf.AS 1LLL buy Washington Gas LightComi>any's Coke. JoHNoGN BROTHERS,ta.V3oi Exclusive Agents.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Believing that a
W ELL-CONDUCTED RIDING ACADEMY

is an institution which this community In general,and lovers ot borsca in psrticular, have an interest In
supporting, and being informed that the

.WASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY."
established In this city about s vesr ago, could be eon-
tit. utd with increased success on a co-operative basis,
we, the uiiuersigned, have become the Incorporators ofthe
"WASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY COMPANY,"
and have each agreed to subscribe for st least one
share, the majority of us having taken fiv .shares.
The above states our whole relatlou to the enterprise

up to this time and. with una!* ted merest in the
maintenance of a succeesiul Riding Academy hi Wash¬
ington. we leave the con.ni unity in generaL and lovers
ot iH.ises 1111 arucular, to judge tor themselves ss to
the propriety ot toUowtuj,' our example.
On the suggestion of Mr. J D. Brown, the proprie¬tor of the Wsshtngtoii Riding Academy, and at tbe re-

«,i.e»t ot the U.coir<.rators, the National Sate Detvalt
t ' U-tsny ot Wsshlngoon has consented to act as Trus¬
tee of the tends which may be paid in on account of
subscriptions to stock.

8®b»« options will be received on and after January». lkW». at "TBE WAMilNGTcN RIDING ACAD-pVV" « rtier ol Si'.d and 1 sts.. at THE NATIONAL*A1E HH'Ml t.I'Ll ANY, 15th St. slid New York
ave , snd at ROBERTSON k BLACKt ORD S. lol">H st. n.w.

"1 he tharee sre one hundred (100'dollars each, tbesubscription being limited to five (5) shares for eachscbtciiher, and ter cent being payable at the date
cl sul>scri| tlou to the Trustee above named, who alone
is sutboi bed to receive and receipt tor payuieuta,snd to Ik iu the same until the Anal utsaiiixaUon of the
stockholders.
t .>11 El ON CARLISLE, H. R. DUI.ANY.ANTfaONY loLLOK. J D. BROWN,j. J. I LACS, AI B1RT OKDWAY.ItllET NEVTIL3, UNDEN KENT.'1 BORAH *. HYM< Na V,CODbURY BLAIR,Al LICK PALM IK, ART Hk R T. BR1CE.J NO. >. W A*. LAY.AN.
Send for Prospectus JaP lni

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK. CHE,.54 other securities. Couuuerrial lltho-rspBy and desigi.lu*. A.O. ulDNEY.JsjlOth and D strata (Poet Building).
'F TOU DESIRE COMFORT IN A FULL-.v25T_7 Drees shirt buy P. T.HALL's Improved (tjienBa^and Front Shirt. U08 F st a.wtr Shirts ty order a specialty. Ja24-3m

fcS=>from' YOFB COALTcOKR A*lT~WOOD
^ , _ JOHNSON BitOTHERS,the leading firm in the District. >b-Sm

Washington News and Gossip.
In4ex to Advertisements.

AvrwrvrwTs _ p*. 8
ARCHITECTS Pu» 2
ATTORNEYS... Pro 8
AUCTION SALES Pro 7
BOABDTNG para 2
BOOKS AND 8TATIONEBY .* Pro 6
BU8INE88 CHANCES Fire 2
CITY ITEMS IV* 8
COUNTBY BE A!. ESTATE . Pro 2
DEATHS Pro 5
DENTISTRY Pro 7
EDUCATIONAL. Pure 7
FAMILY SUPPLIES Pare 7
FINANCIAL. Pstre 0
FOB BKNT (Flat*) Pro?
FOB BENT (Booms) Pro 2
FOB BENT (Hottpes) . .... Pa*rc 3
FOB BENT (Offices) Pro 2
FOB BENT (Stobesj Pasre2
FOB BALE (Houses) Pro 3
FOB BENT (9tables) Pmre 2
FOB SALE (Lotsi Pro 2
FOB SALE (Miscellaneous) Patre 2
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS Patro 6
HOUSEFURNIBHINUS Pro 6
LADIES* GOODS rro 7
VOCAL MENTION Pro K
LOST AND FOUND Pro 2
MEDICAL Pa/e S
MISCELLANEOUS Pro .*>
MONEY TO LOAN Pro 2
SEW PUBLICATIONS Pare8
NOTARIES PUBLIC pa -9 7
OCEAN STEAMERS pave C
PROPOSALS Paire 2
POTOMAC KIVEB BOATS ...Pro 6
PIANOS AND ORGANS Pro 7
PERSONAL Pa,re .>

PRINTERS Pro 6
PROFESSIONAL Pag* 8
RAILROADS Pro C
SPECIAL NOTICES Patre 1
SPECIALTIES Pro 8
THE INAUGURATION Puije 1
WANTED (BoAitn) Paw* 2
WANTED (Kelp Pn«re 2
WANTED (Houses) Pa«e 2
WANTED (Situations) Pure 2
WANTED (Booms).... Pane 2
WANTED ( Miscellaneous).._ Patre 2
wanted (Lots) Pana 2
WINTER RF.SOr.T-S. Pajre 2
wood and coal p«« 7

GoTEMHUiT Receipts To-Pat. . Internal
revenue.^fcrr,"; customs. $1,210,71(2.
Tdf. Bond Offf.bingk To-day aggregated

$5S1.100. as follows: 4 per cents, registered,
frCO at 129}^; 4V per cents, registered. ¥2.000
at I00}i, 527.000 "at 109;>50.000at 109>fc; $500,000at 10»; $600 at 109; 4k' per cents, coupon, $1,000
at 109.

Award of Mail Conthacts..Mail contracts
hcjje been awarded by the Post-Office depart¬
ment for the next four years as follows- Wash¬
ington. D. C., to Seat Pleasant. Md.. R. R.
Ewell, $128; Washington to Anacostia. D. C.,8. E. Chappel, $275; Anacoetia. D. C., to Thrift,
Md., 13 miles. Z. T. Carpenter, $342; Washing¬ton, D. C., to Bethresda, Va.. !}¦$ miles, J. W.
Jackson. $240; Washington. D. C., to Colonial
Beach. J. B. Colegrove. ?3S9; Washington, D.
C., to Glymont. Thos. Adama, *213: Washing¬ton, D. C.. to Great Falls, Md., W. 8. Turner,$289. The proposal for carrying the mail be¬
tween Washington, D. C..*aud Pinev Point,Md.. will be rejected on account of the bids
being too high.
Cadet at the Military Academy..James

Charles Read, of Tittsburg. Pa., has been ap¬
pointed a cadet at the military academy.
Gen. Hunt's Condition- was unchanged this

morning. He had an attack of heart failure
at 4 o'clock this morning and another at 5, from
which he rallied.
The U. 8. 8. Mohican sailed from the Mare

Island navy-yard, Cal., yesterday for Panama.
Her crew will be discharged there, and she will
receive a new crew sent from New York bv a
Pacific mail steamer. The Mohican has no
further orders than to proceed as far as
Panama, but in case an emergency urises she
will probably be sent to Samoa. Thin govern¬
ment will be represented at the isthmus bythree men-of-war upon the arrival of the Mo¬
hican at Panama, the Atlanta and Ossipeo be¬
ing now afAspipwall. on the Atlantic side.
A New Captain of the Watch..Sergeant

Bartholomew Diggins, of tile Metropolitan
police force, of this city, was to-dp.y appointed
to be captain of the wr.tch of the State. War
and Navy building, vice A. C. Paul, removed.
This was done by Superintendent Williamson at
the direction of the three Secretaries, who con¬
stitute the commission governing the building.The administration of Captain Paul, who was
appointed about a year ago, has nev«r been
satisfactory to his superiors, and this fact,
pointed by an unfortunate incident that oc¬
curred about a week ago, very near to one of
the Secretaries, caused his removal. He wns

Slven an opportunity to resign, but refused to
o so. Sergeant Digging is well known in tho

city as a conscientious officer. The position
pays $1,200 a year.
Secretary Whitney's Christmas Turkeys..

Secretary Whitney to-day mailed a check for
t485.10 to the clerk of the Supreme Court of
the District, this being the cost of a number
turkeys purchased by him for distribution
among the employes of the Navy departmentin 18s<?. The purchase was made at the time of
B. Robinson, of this city, but a man named
Greenapple. who had charge of the business,owed money to a Arm in Chicago, and the
latter garni ^heed the payment before it was
made by the Secretary. The case hung in the
courts a long time and was recently settled bycompromise. The clerk of the court will make
the proper distribution. It is interesting to
note that while the Navy department haw not
in reused in size. Secretary Whitnev's turkeybills have grown from ;4i2 in 1885 to $854 in
1888, more than double.

Representative Sowden Calls..The Presi¬
dent this morning received Representative
Sowden, who presented Mrs. Sowden. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bryan, of Vincentown. N. J.; John
C. Blank and Hirwm Sterner, of Allentown.
Pa., and Henry D. Fried and Reuben Fried, of
Richlandtown, Pa.
The President's Callers. . Among the

President's csfllers to-day were Senators Sabin,
McPherson. with Gen. Blaine and Judge Fort.
New Jersey; Gorman. Wilson. Maryland: Coke
and Ransom, and Representatives Moore,
Caruth. Seymour. Pennington. Caterings.O'Neill. Pennsylvania; Wilson, Yoder. Lnwler.
with J. L. Ralph, Chicago; Scott and Collins.

Personal..Buron and Baroness Zedlitz. Al¬
fred Knapp, Daniel Lord, jr., and John Fox of
New York, and R. W. Patterson of Chicago are
at Welcker's. Geo. T. Fry of Atlanta. J. H.
Moore, A. J. Todd, and Touro Robertson of
New York. Jas. Fenimore Cooper of Albanv,Geo. Worthington of Cleveland, and I. W.
Klan of CinAinnati ure at the Arlington. -

Amos H. Downing of Haverhill. Mass.. Mrs. C.
N. Beach and daughter of Newport. R. I., and
M. K. W. Jones of New York are ai Worm-
ley's. Geo. Cnnningbam of I'ltthbuVg, H. B.
McClellan, W. A. Turner. W. S. Devoe. A. Cor-
bin, Jr.. and Frsnk F.. Shaw of New York. An¬
drew Sherman of Chicago. Robt. L. Owen of
Muscogee. Ind. Ter.. and Ji>cob L. Ten Evck of
Albany are at W Ward's. R. H. Martin of
Frank ford. Pa.. W. F. Conkling »f New Haven,
and M. Wrightpf Lowell, Mass., are at the St.
James. J. B. Taylor, E. L. Dav. and A. L.
Merriam of New York, and Geo. F. Beck of
Wyoming Territory are at the Ebbitt C. H.
Taylor, jr.. of Boston. W. B. Gill of Philadel-
Ehia, Wm. McClare of Scranton. Pa., and H.
K Hyde of Boston are at the Riggs. CoL
W m. E. Hobt-ou, of Tucson. Arizona, is visitingin this city.
Ihdictmknts..The graud jury reported to

the Criminal Court to-day the following indict¬
ments- Nannie Graham and Maria Tavlor.
Benjamin Thomas and Monroe Trice. Eli
Howard and Edward Holly, Daniel Thompsonend Charles Rollins alia* Smith, larceny;Powell Graham, embezzlement; Joseph Butler,
receiving stolen property; Frank Washingtonand Eliza Fry, larceny from the person; DorseyFultz and John Barnes, assault with intent to
kill; Dennis McDonald, horse stealing and lar¬
ceny; and John George, honaebreaking in day.

Pilot E. J. Southard has been suspended for
three months for negligence in allowing the
steamship Earnmor to strike a rock in the Del-
aware river, on January 10. causing 9100,000damages.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL.

It is Up Again in the House.

VARIOUS MEASURES FROM THE HBWATR.

The Senate.
TWO APPROPRIATION BILLS.

The naval appropriation bill and the fortifi¬
cation appropriation bill were reported with
amendments and placed on the calendar.

DISTRICT BILLS.
The House amendment* to the Senate bill for

jury trial in the Polioe Court of the District of
Columbia were non-concurred in and a con¬
ference asked.
The House bill to amend the law relating to

tho District of Columbia extending the limit of
number of directors in corporations from nine

0 .
WR8 rePorted and*passed.1 be Senate bill to remove the bar of the

statute of limitations as to certain claims for
compensation for horses and other property
lost in the service of the United States was re¬

ported from tho committee on militarv affairs
by Mr. 0>ckrell. who stated the principle of it
to be that whenever the Treasury records show
that a sum of money is due to anv claimant
(soldier or civilian) it shall be adjudicated and
paid without regard to time.
Mr. Edmunds objected to its immediate con¬

sideration and the bill was placed on the
calendar.
Mr. Itvarts gave notice that he would, next

Monday, call up the resolution reported from
the committee on privileges and elections

RELATING TO TEXAS OUTRAGES.
Mr. Coke expressed the hope that, before

that time, the testimony would be printed.
A bill appropriating S225 to pay tho expenses

of a special messenger to Florida to obtain the
certificate of the presidential election was in¬
troduced by Mr. Pasco and passed.

reclamation op arid lands.
Mr. Stewart offered a resolution (which was

referred to the committee on contingent ex¬

penses) for the appointment of a select com¬
mittee of seven on irrigation and reclamation
of arid lands to consider the subject of irriga¬
tion and the best mode of reclaiming the arid
lands of the United States, with leave to sit
during the recess and to employ a clerk at £0
a day.

air. Manderson offered a resolution (which
was agreed to) calling on the Secretary of
t> ar lor correspondence and reports as to the
relocation of Fort Omaha, Neb.

RESOLUTIONS AOREED TO.
The two resolutions heretofore offered by

Mr. Chandler as to naval officers' claims and
in relation to the removal of officers and em¬

ployes under the control of the Commissioners
ot the District of Columbia, and the resolu¬
tion offered yesterday by Mr. Chace as to
changes of railway postal clerks since January,
lbdj, were severally taken up and agreed to.

8CFFRAOE.
The resolutions heretofore offered by Mr.

Gibson for an inquiry ns to the state of suffrage
throughout the United States, with Mr. Chand¬
ler s substitute therefor as to the recent elec¬
tion in Louisiana, were on motion of Mr.
Spooner referred to the coinmitte on privileges
and elections.
Mr. Daniel intimated a desire to debate the

resolutions, but was informed bv Mr. Spooner
that an opportunity to do so would be afforded
him by another resolution next Monday.

SETTLERS ON THE DES MOINES RIVER LANDS.
The Senate then (on motion of Mr. Plumb)

proceeded to the consideration of the House
bill to quiet title of settlers on the Des Moines
river lauds in Iowa.
Mr. Evarts made an argument against the

bill as contravening the most fundamental prin¬
ciple 01 the security of title; as an innovation
on the American system of legislation, and as
an attempt to dictate to the Judiciarv.a thing
which was intolerable in the proper co-ordi-
nation of the departments of the government,
the bill, he jiaid, had been before Congress for
many years, but had passed the two houses
only once (last Congress), when it was vetoed
by the President in a message, the reasoning
of which Mr. Evarts described as brief ana
terse, and as presenting precisely the legal and
constitutional questions involved, and none
other.

THE ONLY PROPER REMEDY
for the settlers was, he said, the bill intro¬
duced by himself in January, 1888, and re¬
ported back adversely from the committee on
public lands.
Mr. Wilson (Iowa) defended and advocated

the House bill and stated the history of the
case.

THE BILL PASSED.
Without further discussion, andwithout divi¬

sion or amendment, the bill was passed,
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE EMPLOYES.

Mr. Paddock introduced a bill (which was
laid on the table for the present) declaring
that the provisions of the civU service act
shall not be construed as embracing within the
scope of its provisions the officers and em¬
ployes of the railway mail service.

House of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Ermeutrout (Pa.) a reso¬

lution was adopted reserving certain of the
House galleries for the use of the families of
Senators and Representatives on the occasion
of the counting of the electoral vote.
On motion of Mr. Barnes (Ga.) the Senate

amendment in tho mturo of a substitute was
concurred in to the House bill relative to the
Judicial districts of Georgia. [As agreed to the
bill creates the northeastern division of the
southern judicial district of Georgia and pro¬
vides for the holding of the court at Augusta
Ga.] ° '

The conference report was agreed to on a
bill for the relief of David Merriweather. of
Kentucky. '

Mr Stfuble (Iowa) called up the bill increas¬
ing the pension of Mrs. Ward B. Burnett, but
the House refused-ye;is, 80; nays, 116.to con¬
sider the blil.

THE ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL.
The House then went into committeee of the

whole. Mr. Dockery (Mo.) in the chAir, on the
army appropriation bill.
The pending question was on the point of

order raised bv Mr. Randall (Penna.) against
tho clause appropriating *500,000 for the pur¬
chase of movable submarine torpedoes After
debate the chair sustained the point of order
on tho ground that the item for torpedoes
belonged to the fortification bilL The clause
waf, therefore, ,

stricken OCT.
Mr. Cutcheon (Mich.) attempted to bring

the clause within the rules by offering it as an
amendment, so i«gktied as to provide that the
torpedo. shall bofjierated bv the engineer
corps ol the «rmv aFpoints ou navigable water*
and at the entrances of harbors where there
are no fortifications.
But this was of no avail, and the amendment

was ruled out
Mr Spinola (N. I.) said that the torpedoitem has been stricken out on a technicality

Must the country be placed in peril; mtint the
seaboard cities be jeopardized simply to cater
to the technicalities of a few gentlemen, or

in^rtr H°»UgriC*?>d0 What the P®°Ple look-
mg tor it to do bj giving
AMPLE PROTECTION TO the SEABOARD CITIES.
From Maine all along the seacoast there was

not a seaboard city which was not liable in the
event of trouble with any foreign coontry to
be seized and held at ransom for an enormous

SyhnEjESr tr°SbA° ,hoald ari#« between
the United States and Germany, the mat city
of New York would be unprotected, and if once
captured the ransom would be so high that it
would almost stagger the wholo ooontry.
.® K«n"eman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Ran¬dall) living at the head of a small river, bad
islr nd's government to remove some

Mr. Randall I never asked the governmentto remove garbage.
DISTRICT IN CONGRESS.
.WATB* FROM BLADIXIIOM.

Senator Gorman to-day introduced a Joint
resolution to enablejthe United 8WM«« to ae-

cept from James Crutchett a pretest of the
¦prings of spa water at Bladensburg. Md. The
resolution contains an appropriation of #35.000
to bring the water to Washington in iron pipe*.

amendments or local interest.
Senator Daniel to-Jar offered two amend¬

ments to the sundrr civil appropriation bill,
one appropriating 920.000 to be paid to the
trustees of the Protestant Episcopal theologicalseminary and high school, in Virginia; the
other appropriating (6,000 for plans and sur¬
reys for a bridge to be constructed across the
Eastern branch of the Potomac river at the
foot of South Capitol street, and necessary ap¬proaches.

TAXATION OF CORPORATIONS.
Mr. Riddleberger yesterday afternoon sub¬

mitted in the Senate a resolution, which was

agreed to, directing the District Commissioners
to report to the Senate tho assessed market
value of the capital stock of all corporationswithin the District of Columbia assessed in ao-
cordance with existing law for personal taxa-
tion. the amount of tax paid by such corpora-! tion. and for any facts or information within
their knowledge "tending to show any evasion
of the law on the part of any of said corpora¬tions.

COMPLIMENTARY TO CAPT. BAMETT.
In considering the legislative, executive and

Judicial bill the Senate yesterday unanimously
, agreed to an amendment, offered by Mr. Gor-
man, increasing the salary of the assistant
doorkeeper of the Senate *500 per annum. 60
long as the position is held by tne present in¬
cumbent. Senator Hoar suggested that the
name "Isaac Bassett" be placed in the amend-

I ment in the proper place, and that was agreed
to after Mr. Hoar had remarked that "the
honor which the Sensitor proposes is one which
the whole Senate would desire to join in pay¬
ing to this very excellent, faithful and honored
public servant; and it is an embalming of his
name in the public statutes which I think he
deserves."

CAPITOL TOPICS.

REMOVING TIME LIMITATION ON WAR CLAIMS.
A bill was reported by Senator Cockrell to¬

day from the military affairs committee pro¬
viding that no statute of limitations heretofore
cnacted shall be construed to prohibit the ad-
judication of any claim of any officer, soldier,
or citizen of the United States" for money due
or property lost in the military or naval service
of the United (States in any case in which the
proper official records in the War or Treasury
df>partments show the amount of money due or
the facts from which the amount due can be
ascertained.

BOUND IN BLUE.
The large table in the retiring-room of the

Senate press gallery looked blue this after¬
noon. A good deal of its surface was covered
with blue-bound volumes of the Congressional
Directory. On the cover of each was the cilt-
stumped name of a correspondent. The press
gallery thinks there is no committee like the
printing committee of the Senate and no clerk
like Mr. W. H. Michael.

TO PENSION 8UBVIVOR8 OP INDIAN WARS.
Senator Mitchell introduced a bill to-day

providing that the provisions of the Mexican
pension act shall apply to the survivors of all
Indian wars who served thirty days or more in
any Indian war since 1845.

mr. Bryan's expenses.
Tho Senate has passed the bill appropriating

$225 to pay the expenses of Mr. Harry L.
Bryan, of the State department, who was de¬
tailed by the Secretary of State to proceed to
Florida and to bring to this city the electoral
vote of that state, tne messenger of the state
having failed to put in an appearance.

NOTES.
Petitions in favor of the '-Sunday rest" bill

and advocating the adoption of a constitutional
prohibitory amendment continue to tumble in
on the Senate in large and steadily-increasing
quantities. This morning's grist was fully up
to the average.
NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL.

A Larue Increase for the New Navy
Proposed by the Senate Subcommittee.
The Senate subcommittee in charge of the

naval bill concluded its labors this morning
after having made a few heavy amendments to
the measure as it came from the House. The
added items are two steel cruisers or gunboats
of from 800 to 1,200 tons displacement each,
and to cost, in the aggregate, not more than
§700,000; one steel cruiser, of about 2.000 tons
displacement, to cost not more than $700,000,
and one ram, for harbor defense, in accord¬
ance with the recommendations of the naval
advisory board of 1881. In order that these
vessels 'be properly fitted the appropriation for
the construction of steam machinery has been
increased £1,500.000, and the appropriation for
armament has had added to it tne sum of
81.400.000. Provision is made for the electric
lighting of the new vessels now almost com¬

pleted. and $GO,000 is appropriated for that
purpose.
THE FORTIFICATIONS BILL.

Important Amendments by the Senate
Subcommittee.

The fortifications subcommittee of the Sen¬
ate appropriations committee met this morn¬

ing and completed the fortifications bill. Tho
appropriation for torpedoes for harbor defense
were increased £200.000. For machine guns of
American make the sum of Sl'O.OOO has been
inserted in the bill, and an appropriation of
$43,274 was added for'caissons and battery wa-

gons for 3 2-10 inch field guns. The sum of
620.000 for procuring the necessary instru-
ments and other material for conducting the
annual heavy artillerv practice has also been
added to the bill. Provision has been made
that all moneys expended under the act shall
be disbursed by the board of ordnance and
fortifications created last year, and a proviso is
added which makes it iuiDerative upon the
board to buy only American-made material.
The steel forcings appropriated for amount to
$78,000. and the gun-carriage items aggregate
over $200.000. .

Nuts to Crack In the Senate.
CAUCUS OF REPUBLICAN SENATORS ON THE ELEC¬
TION-INVESTIGATION RESOLUTIONS AND THE
TERRITORIAL BILLS.
A full caucus of republican Senators was held

this morning, at which was discusscd the elec-
tion-investigation resolutions and the admis-
sion of territories. As to the former, it was
decided that the committee on privileges and
elections should examine into the several prop¬ositions now pending and determine which of
them, if any. shall be adopted. The report of
Senator Evarts on the Texas outrages, recentlyreported to the Senate, will be discussed as op¬portunity offers.

STANDnW BT THE CONFEREES.
Upon the territorial question it was decided

to sustain the senatorial conferees in their dis¬
agreement upon the omnibus bill, which pro-
Soses to admit the two Dakota*. Montana, and
ew Mexico.
A Midnight Assault..This morning, about

1 o'clock, while passing the corner of Pennsvl-
vaaia avenue ana 11th street. Mr. James Frank¬
lin, of Baltimore, was struck on the head with
a brick, receiving an ugly wound across the
forehead. John Connors and Harry Winfield
were arrested by Policeman Oolway and
Special Officer Vennerman and charged with
the assault. Connors forfeited $10 in the
Police Court this morning and Winfield was ao-
quitted.
Indicted for Embezzlement..In the Crim¬

inal Court to-day the grand Jury reported to
Judge Montgomery an indictment againstPowell Graham, charging him With embezzle¬
ment from the organization known as Plaster¬
ers' assembly. No. 1644. Knights of Labor, at¬
tached to District assembly No. 66. The in¬
dictment is of ten eounta. and alleges that he
appropriated 92.WS.06 at ten different times,
running from May 3,1886 to January 7, 1889.
Railroad trains at Oswego, N. ¥., were

abandoned on Wednesday night mi account
of the storm. Ob* train was In the snow all
night.Eight people www arraigned in the Balti¬
more criminal court yesterday charged with

Telegrams to The Star.

REFRESHING LE CARON'S memory.

A Government Official Helped Him.

TALK OF THE DAY IH LONDON.

The Tump"*-11* Vigilantes Active.

TOPICS UPPERMOST IN LONDON.
"Bull Kan" Ruisrll'i New Job.Col.
Hughes-llallett a Pbyslclal Wreck.

Special Cable Dispatch to Th* E»**tSO STAB
London, Feb. 8.."Bull Run"' Russell, the

famous Time* correspondent of the Crimean
war, accompanies the so-called "Sitrate King.
CoL North, the latest London sensation, to
South America with a fee of $15,000. as hi*
chronicler. Broadley, the defender of Arabi
Pashi, and the assistant to Edmund Yates on

the London World, declined the offer.
London imitates America in an international

ice carnival to be held at Albert hall in March.
The Princesses Christian and Mary are helping
the project.
Johnston, the African traveler. Stanley's

companion on the Congo, has written an illus¬
trated story of Soudan life for the Gray-hic.
Afterward it will be published in book form.
A curious libel action is pending against the

Scci'lu lleraid, which criticised severely Lur-
narnl's . Pickwick"' three days before it was
produced, the criticism being written in ad¬
vance of the play, which had been unexpect¬
edly postponed at the last moment.
Colonel Hughes-Hallett. whose name was

connected with a scandal last year, lies Pa^1*lvzed in both legs and can hardly raise hisI hands. His financial collapse itm complete as
his physical. His creditors will tile a petitionto-day. The income of Mrs. Hughes-Hullett.
nee Schomberg. of Philadelphia, cannot be
touched. A parliamentary vacancy is thus
created at Rochester. It gave a conservative
majority at the two last elections of 240, but
before 1874 had always been liberal.

lliis curious remark is attributed to the
Prince of Wales by the Birmingham Port:
"We are all bocialista «\t heart. and are de¬
termined. theretore, to regenerate court die-
cipline, and remove the cause of scandal.
The new regulation about court dress is at¬
tributed to him.

m

Struck by a B. and P. Train.
A COLORED MAS KILLED WHILE WALKINO OS

THE TBACE WITH HIS EARS MTITLED.
Special Dispatch to The evening star
Bladexsbcbo. Feb. 8..William Henderson,

a colored man about twenty-five years of age.
was struck by the cars between Ardwick andI Landover stations, Baltimore and Potomac
railroad, Wednesday night and killed. The
man was employed by Mr. Geo. Holmes, near
this place, and left his employer's Wednesdaynight to go to a neighbor's. It u supposed that
he was walking on the track with his ears
muffled when struck. His body was found bv
track hands yesterday morning. Justice Sheriff
summoned a jury of inquest Dr. C. O. Lewisi performed the autopsy and tound the skull
iractured and the neck and right arm andi leg broken. A verdict was found in accordance
with the above facta.

The Rights of "Squaw Men."
AGENT BB18CUE HOLDS THEIR PRESENCE OX RES¬

ERVATIONS TO BE ILLEGAL.
Billings. Most.. Feb. 8..A United States

deputy marshal, acting under the orders of
Indian Agent Briscoe, yesterday went to the
Crow reservation and arrested liarnej Brave, a
'.squaw man," and arraigned him before
United States Commissioner Bates. The
squaw men were ordered by Briscoe to leave
the reservation because, as he interprets the
law, they have no right to a residence there.
Thev all" refused to leave and Brave was se¬
lected as a fitting subject for a test case. He
has lived on the reservation twenty-five years,and sixteen years ago married a squaw. He
has lived peaceably and quietly, and hold* a
government patent to his land. The case is set
tor hearing on February 18, and excites much
interest. Briscoe succeeded Agent Williams
here about a year ago, and is the first official
to raise the question of the right of squaw-men
to reside on the reservation. The Inuiaus are
wrought up over his arrest, and the indications
are that the action of Agent Briscoe will pre¬cipitate trouble on the Crow reservation.

The Murdered Female Desperado.
MB identification WITH BELLE BOYD PBOB-

A_BLV a MISTAKE.
Whebxo, W. ya., Feb. 8..A telegram sent

out from Fort Smith, Ark., giving the historyof Belle Boyd, the famous rebel spy, and iden-
tilving her* as Belle Starr, the female des¬
perado. killed near Eut'aula, 1. T.. Sunday,created a decided sensation here, where Belle
Boyd has been well known since her girlhood.
She was born at Martinsburg. Berkeley county,and until three months ago lived at Parkers-
burg, having taken up her abode there about
eighteen months ago. It is probable that the
port Smith writer has confused Belle Boyd
with Belle Carpenter, who formerly lived in
this section, This womau answers the descrip¬tion of Belie Starr. Sh': was last here in ltft*>.
on her way home to Arkansas from a visit to
her son in Pennsylvania.
Deuf Mutes Turned Out In the Cold.
Chicago. Feb. 8..A private school for the

education of deaf and dumb children at the
corner of Wabath avenue ftnd 63d street was
destroved by fire last evening. The scholars,
seventeen small boys and girls, were rescued
safelv, but badiv frightened. The loss is about
*10,000.

"

j
A Big Guano Company In Trouble.

THE LIABILITIES ABE ABOCT k MILLION, AND
ITS FRIENDS SAY IT IS NOT INSOLVENT.

Woods Holl, Mass., Feb. 8..The works of
the Pacific Guuno company were attached yes-terdnv bv the Lynn institution for savings, and
thev have assigned to JohnC. Ropes, of Boston.
Liabilities about *1,000,000. The company'sheadquarters are at Boston, and besides the
works here they have mines at Beaufort, 8. C.,
and works at Charleston, 8. C. The Belling
agents of the company are Qlidden & Co.. of
boston, who ore indorsers of their paper to a
large amount The latter firm wiQ probably
assign.
Boston, Feb. R..Mr. John C. Ropes is of the

firm of Ropes. Gray A Loriug. A meml»er of
the firm says the Pacific Guano company as¬
signed as the Lvnn savings bank had become
alarmed and had attached the property. Mr.
Ropes is temporary assignee, and a meeting of
creditors will be called to-day, when a perma¬
nent assignee will be appointed. He says: "I
don't believe the company to be insolvent, its
capital stock u §1.000,000. Messrs. Glidden k
Companv have not assigned, but will do so to¬
day. Technicalities only prevented an assign¬
ment yesterday."

__Ihe Boston news bureau says: The "street
is not verv much surprised at the Glidden *
Curtis complication. A prominent broker says:-The firm's paper has not been regarded as
frilt-echre for some months past The Ohio
Canal company, with a capital of §8.000.000, is
said to have been the primary cause of the
present trouble."

, , . ,A gentleman who has seen the trial balance
sheet of Messrs. Glidden * Co. believes that
the firm will par dollar for dollar. It is under¬
stood a considerable amount of the Pacific
Guano company's paper has been placed with
Boston banks.

A Large Cotton Mill In Flames.
Worcester. Mash.. Feb. 8..The Riverdale

cotton mill at Northbridge was bnnied this
morning. The fire was discovered at «o clock.
The mill was owned and operated bjr the Pwl
Whitin manufacturing company. The are.was
finrt discovered in tne weft end of toe^ieeondstory. The Are if not yetunder A"!
now stated the loss will amount to about
(40,000.

t

The Coke Strike at aa Bad.

few day*.

TROUBLE FOR M. DR nUCYCOTCT.
If He Parishes Col. Senart He WBI

Make . Martyr of Hia*.
P-aBH. Feb. «L.M. de Freycinet. bibMn of

war, referring to Col. Heuarts order of the day
commenting on the action of the German aa-
tbonties in refusing a passport to a Freoch
armr surgeon who wished to visit Ptrasburg to
see bis dyinc mother, haa instructed the com¬
mander-in-chief to report on the matter, with
a view to the punishment of the offender.
Moat of the paper* here think that Col Senart
ought to be formally censured. bat alao that
he ehonld be thanked bv every Frenchman for
hia vindication of the laws of humauity and
hia courage in showing reeentment.
La FWniee aays: If Col. Senart ia punished.

, the whole world will believe that it waa by the
order of Prince Biamarck. The secretary of
the German embassy exonerates Count von
Munster of anitnns and ssys the passport waa
refused because the sergesnt failed to obtain
an official permit from the IStrasburg po¬lice."

caiAjxo fob skxabt's rrxtanxxT.
The Journal de* Iktat* publishes an article

expressing approval of the action of the
authorities in ordering an inquiry regarding
the iasuea of an order of the day by Col. Senart,
commander of the ninetieth regiment of in¬
fantry, commenting in severe terms upon the
German paaaport regulations. The Journal
d»* IteOat* says there can be only one opinionof the action of the German officials in the
matter, and that ia that the? failed to ahow anyhumanity. It also says: "Even a portion of
the German preaa haa condemned the frontier
regulations. bnt it ia impoaaible to allow a
colonel of the French arrnv to discuss auch a
matter in an order of the Aay. It is important
that Col. Senart should not be allowed to estab-
liah such a precedent."
MAKING BEACH Ol'T A LIAR.

He did not Talk with Kgan and SullU
van in Milwaukee in March, 1K83.
Mil w ArKVF.. Feb. 8..A dispatch from Lon¬

don yesterday morning contained a statement
by Beach, the witness of the Tones against
I'arnell. to the effect that on March 8, 18H3, he
had neon Messrs. Egan and Sullivan in Mil¬
waukee and conversed with them about the

I revolutionary plans of the Irish national league.
Joseph G. Donnelly, the register of probate in
thix city, on the day mentioned waa a member
of the committee which had charge of the
meeting at the academy, addressed by Messrs.
Sullivan and Eg*n and which met them at th«
depot and entertained them during the eveu-
ing.
"The statement is absolutely false," Mr.

Ponnellr said. "Messrs. Sullivan and Egauarrived Wre promptly at 8 o'clock, and w«
conducted them from the depot directly to the
academy. The committee waa composed of
well-known citizens of Milwaukee. I sat on
the platform all during the evening conversingwith both guests, but there was no MajorBeach among us. From the academy we all
proceeded to the Plankinton house, where we
remained until 3 o'clock in the morning. We
accompanied Messrs. Egan and Sullivan to the
depot and saw them de|>art for Chicago. No
man named Beach was with them. Not a tin¬
gle allusion was made to anything of a revolu¬
tionary character. Many respected Irish
citizens will testify to the same. Major Beach's
story is a lie."
FIRE IN A MEDICAL HOSPITAL.
Nurses and Doctors Work Heroically

to Save Helpless Patients.
Madrid. Feb. 8..A lire broke out hut night

in the military hospital in this city. There
were 430 patients in the building, and they
became panic stricken. Many of the patieut*
were unable to help themselves in any way,but the nurses and doctors bravely and suc¬
cessfully devoted themselves to the task of re¬
moving them from the burning structure.
The governor of Madrid himself carried seve¬
ral men who were suffering from contagionsdiseases to the barracks situated near the hos¬
pital. One wing of the hospital was totallydestroyed. No deaths resulted from the fire.

LOUISIANA LAWLESSNESS.
White Vigilante* Engaged in Cowardly

lll-Treatment of Negroes.
New Orleans. Feb. 8..The Tmu-t-Drvnoeraf*

Lafayette special says: Wednesday afternoon
groups of men began assembling in the vicinity
ofFalk'shalL They were vigilantes. The organ¬
ization seems to have come permanently into
service last summer, and was for the uurposnof "regulating the morals'' of the parish. "1 heywould carry things with high bund but for
the firmness of tne parish ofrictaK It is un¬
derstood that the meeting held Wednesday waa
for the purpose of arranging committees, with
instructions to visit all homes of colored peo¬ple in the parish, at the same time ascertainingwhether they are employed or have made ar¬
rangements for the ensuing year. Those who
have not yet been fortunate enough to obtain
work will be

BEQCIBED TO LEAVE THE PABISB
instantly, or be under the penalty of the brutal
despotism of these gentlemen. Your corre¬
spondent interviewed the sheriff, town mar¬
shal, parish clerk and mayor and found them
opposed to the vigilantes. All expressed a
strong determination to aid in upholding the
law. Ma y well-known and prominent farmers
of the parish are said to be members of this or¬
ganization and attended the society's meetingWednesday. The mayor has. through the in¬
domitable courage of the town marshal, se¬
cured the arrest of three "vigilantes" who were
engaged in negro-whipping uear the town. A
company of seventy-five vigilantes waited on tba
mayor and demanded the release of their cap¬tured brother. The mavor flatly refused, but
instead gave them the lull extent of the law.
The "vigilantes" are said to be between sis hun¬dred and one thousand strong in this pariah,and ore expected to commence operations ia a
few days.

The House was Full otOas.
NAUBOW ESCAl'F. FBOJf BCFTOCATION OF A NTMBEB

OF PEOPLE IX NEW TOBK.
New Yobk. Feb. 8..At half-past 6 o'clock

this morning the discovery was made that the
residents of the four-atory tenement house. Ml
East 75th street, had run a u rrible risk of be¬
ing all suffocated in their beds owing to a leak
in the gas pipe in the cellar. When a woman
made the discovery she hastened at once to
arouse the inmates. James Kogan and his wife
Mary, and Alice O'Neill, all living on the topfloor, were found unconscious, as also were
Mary May and Anthony May. who occupied
rooms on the first floor. Mary Bogan and
Alice O'Neill were taken to the Presbyterianhospital in a critical condition, but the other*
recovered when brought iu contact with the
open air.

From Wall Street To-Day.
New Yobe. Feb 8..The stock m;.rket was not

so active and was weaker again this morning,the opening prices showing losses from last
night's figures of from k to % per cent. The
early purchases advanced prices slightly in the
general list, although in some caaes these gain*
were alterward lost, but later there wts a geu-erai upward movement, which reached everypart of the list. The improvement was for
small fractions only in the great majority of the
list, but C. C. C. A I. again became verv strongand rapidly advanced l*t per cent followed bv
Big Four with lk, Rich A West Point l)n". anil
Chicago A East Illinois preferred 1 per cent
New England, after its rae of yesterday, waa
the weak spot in the list mid it declined percent, but the rest of the list were all rirm to
strong. There was no further change in pnceaand at 11 o'clock the market was fairly active
and strong, generally at the beat prices reached
Last Year's Mining Scale Adopted.
Indianapolis. Feb. 8 .Last night's dispatch

concerning the conference of coal operators
and miners was misleading in some respects.
The scale of last year was adopted, but the
committee was unabl% to agree on a detailed
scale covering all the points at issue for the
coming year. The convention adjourned to
meet m Columbus. March 12. when an effort
will be made to reach some agreement.

An Early Morning Hanging.
a JtEQBO EXECfTEP IX EENTrCET foB EILUM

ANP BOBBING AX OLD MISEB.
Locisvtli.e. Feb. 8..James Boss, colored,

was hanged at Brandenburg, Meade county,
this morning at 7 JO. He waa vary cool, and
when asked if he had anything to say replied
firmly: "Not one word, sir." The rope was cot
and the drop fell. In twenty-one minutes Ufa
was extinct, and the body was cut down and
turned ovec to a medical student to whom Boas
had bequeathed it. The crime for which Boas
waa hung waa the murder of Benedict Rhodes,
an old fanner in Meade county, on April . last.
Rhodes lived alone and was supposed to keep
a large sum of money ia his possession. He
was found dead bv his neighbors, and as Boas
had formerly lived there and had a bad repu¬
tation he was suspected. Upon being arrested
he confessed that he and another negro named
Parker had gone to Bhodes' house in the night
and Parker had brained the old man with aa
axe as he lay asleep. He told a dramatic story
of the crime. He said he was willing to die far
having aeeompanied Parker, though he did not
touch Bhodea. Mo such man as Parker is
known in the neighborhood.
The Bell-Cnshman telephone ease has twa

appealed from Judge Blodgett, at fhinago. to
the Cmted States Supreme Coark
* %


